
Decision No. 1. S~; ~ 1. 

BEFO:RE TEE RA.I!.ROAD CO!QUSSION OF TEB STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

s. G. Prince & Company. 
Runt Brothers Packing Company. 

Compla.i~nts 

va. Case ~o. 2028 

Southern ?acitic Company. 

Detendw.t. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

SUPPT.I'G'.MF.NTAL O?INION AND ORDER 

The Commission by Decision No. 15923 rendered Feoruury 3, 

1926 and re-at:irmed by Decision No. 16722 d~ted MAy l2. 1926, in 

the above entitled proceedingJ found that the rate of 7¥ per 100 

pounds ~sessed by defendant for the transpo=tation of canned 

goods~ in c~loadsJ from Hayward and San Leandro to OaklandJ moving 

during the period from July 30, 1922 to July 30, 1924 was unreason-· 

able to the extent it exceeded a rate of 5¢ per 100 pounds, and by 

order directed the defendant. Southern Pucific Company. to establish 

on or before 1i&.y 17, 1926 and thereafter to maintain and apply to 

the transportation of canned goods from Hayward to OAkland a rate 

of 5¥ per 100 pounds, and to retund with interest to complainant, 

R. G. ?rince & Company, all o~arges it m~y have collected which 

exceeded the rate found reasonable ior the transport&t1on ot 

canced goods from San Leandro and R&~var~ to Oakl&nd. 

The C~litornia ~acking Corporation oper~ting canneries 

at San Leandro and Lorenzo tiled a petition in intervention in 

support of complain~ts and alsO alleged that the applicable rate 

trom san Leandro and ~orenzo was unreasonable, these two points 

1 



being interm~diete to Haywar~ i~ the movement to Oakland. The 

petition in intervention requested a rate for the future and 

repar~tion on shipment~ ullaged to have been made from San Leandro 

and Lorenzo to Oakl~nd. Through an apparent misunderstanding 

intervener was not repr~sented at the hearing and presented no 

proof of having made tho shipments as alleged, hence the CommisSion 

made no finding with respect to its allegations. 

Under date of May 18, 1926 intervener filed a petition 

requesting a rehe~ring in the above entitled proceeding tor the 

purpose of furnishing proof of shipments from San Leandro and 

Lorenzo to Oakland ss alleged; that it paid and bore the freight 

charges thereon end is entitled to reparation in the SUQ of the 

differenoe between the c~arges paid end those th~t would have 

~ecrued at the rate of 5~ per 100 pounds from R~yward and San 

Leandro to Oaklaod found reasonable by the Commission. 

Defendant, Southern Pacitic Company, under date ot June 3~ 

1926 Signified a willingness to make a reparat1o~ adjustmeut on 

the basis o~ t~e rate touu~ reasonable by the Commissio~ upon suit

able proof being furnished tbat int~rvener made the shipments o£ 

caDned goods as cla~ed snd ~uid und bore the trcight charges there-

on. 
Therefore, uuder the issues as they now sta~d a formal 

hoaring will not be necess~ry. 

Upou fu:ther consldor~~ion of our Decision in the above 

entitled proceeding an~ of iutervener's petition for rehearing ~e 

are of t~e 'OPinion snd find that dGfe~dant, Southern ~acific Com-

. t retun~ to intervener, Caliiornia ?~ck
pany should ba ~uthoriz~~ 0 

ing Corporation~ all charges it =~y have collectod for the trans-

~ortation of canned goods, in c~loads. from s~ Leandro and 
~ 



Lorenzo to Oaklood involved in this :procoeding which exceed.ad the 

charges that woUl~ ~~ve accrued at a rete of S~ per 100 ~ounds pro

vided that this repar~tion award shall covor only shipments coming 

within th~ jurisd.iction of this Co::mnissioXl and. within the purview 

of Section 71(s.) ot the Public Utilities Act. 

Dated. at San Frcncisco. C~lifornia this 
. 

June. 1925. 

co~lssioN~S . 
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